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OLD SWEEEREARTS
It is pleasant to meet old friends, but

exceedingly trying to meet an old sweet-
heart: Lavender is not more " trying"
t, the complexion of a brunette. 'Twas
in life's early forenoon that you knew
her' when existeaee wore nice new
clothes, dyed in the establishment of the
rainbow. You quoted poetry to her by
the hour, took in noilight strolls and
drives, au 1 qn varieui little things
addressed to night's luminary by the
poets, which youiiad in the "ll.c•i intry
of poetical Quotatioas," and committed
to ma.n)ry afier hours of painful stn ly.
She was in raptures, mid said you hal
lurk a momory—you reinembered every
thing you read You wore Byronioal col-
lars in those days, cultivated a raven
moustache, for which you was indebted
to the hair-dyer, spent a g.).)1 deal of
time on your hair, which NV.L4 inclined to
curl, and was mildly given to gin and
water. Sweetheart used to chide you
for the latter habit, but it 117:u cviieut to
you that you wouldn't be half the ro-
mantic hero that you was, without a lit-
tle dissipation, so you never "got a med-
al." Yuu wrote unutterable p mtry in
her album, and gave her your miniature
in a crimson velvet case. You dreamed
away hours in building atmospheric coun-
try seats, in which your sweetheart and
you were the only residents, with noth-
ing to du but weeder amid flowery paths,
and quote from those impractica. writers
styled poets.

" Years have outstretched their shad-
owy wings between." You didn't iu ary
sweetheart somehow, an I love with its
stern realities drove all thoughts of' her
from your mind. You are brought to-
gether again unexpectedly, and memory,
expert telegraph operator that she is,put
you in instant communication with olden
times. Sweetheart has faded of course.
and so have you. As you doff your hat
iu salutation, you read a surprise in her
look, and thou you remember that your
hair don't curl any more ; the cares of
life have plowed furrows in your " Gre-
cian forehead," as she delighted once to
call it, and time, with his scythe, has
mowed away quite a clearing on the top
of your head. You haven't an empty
hair-dye bottle even,to remind her of the
raven moustache ofother days, and your
sandy beard needs trimming sadly.—
Sweetheart laughs at some poorly execu-
ted joke, (ghosts of that once captivating
wit,) and you perceive that she has a
front tooth gone, and you never noticed
before that she had such a homely pro-
file. You are suddenly and forcibly re-
minded that time is " ou the wing," and
you are growing old.

Sweetheart introduces her husband to
you, and tells him with a titter, (which
is a painful caricature of her girlish
laugh, once so musical and fli.;cinating
you compared it to the dipping of pliant
willows in the waterfall, don'tyou remem-
ber?) that you are an "old beau." Then
returning to you, she inquires, " Do you
love poetry as well as you ever did ?"

Poetry ! stuff ! You put your hand on
the Tribune almanac and affirm that you
had not read a line of poetry for years.
Daring the day you go about your busi-
ness in a wandering manner. The old
days came back again, and you live in
the past. You go home, and the pres-
ence of your family, not at all vi'iouary
or unreal, dispels the substantial visions
conjured by unexpectedly meeting " an
old sweetheart."

ATTACKED BY CROWS.-. 1 gentleman
of Wheeling went hunting a few days
since, and not finding any better game
he took a shot at a lot of crows that were
cawing in the woods. Ile wounded one
of the birds in the wing when it fluttered
to the ground and the gentleman picked
it up. The hurt, bird fluttered and cried
most piteously, when suddenly the whole
flock came to its 'assistance and made an
attack upon the hunter. They fluttered
about his head and picked and scratched
hint with such violence that he was obli-
ged to defend himself with a stick. and
was finally compelled to let the wounded
crow go, and to beat a retreat.

Coat. OIL has been found in southern
Ohio aul Prof. Williams, of Allegheny
College thinks it will be found as abun-
dantus in Pennsylvaniaand West Virgin-
ia, and Indiana. forming a district of
which Cincinatti is nearly the geological
centre.

Pennsylvania has 2543 miles of rail-
way, which have cost $143.471,710. The
canals are 1047miles in length, costing
$3,811,700. The real and personal es-
tate in 1860, amounted to $1,413,501,-
888. The State debt November 30th
1863, •was 830,436,590, showing a de-
crease from the preceding year of $815.-
617.

What Alexander 11. Stephens, the
now rebel Vice President, said to the
Georgia Legislature, in 1861, is all that
is needed to answer the opposition charge
that the North began the war :

" Now for you to attempt to overthrow
such a government as this, under which
wa have lived for more than three quar-
ters of a century—in which we have
gained our wealth, our standing as a na•
Lion, our donicatic safety, while the, ele-
ments of peril are around us, with peace
and tranquility, aec.anpanied with un-
boundedprosperity, and rights unassailed
—is the height or in tut lue•is, folly and
wickedness, to which I. can neither lend
tuy sanctioo nor my vote.

" What right 11 :s the north as ?

What justice has been denied ? and what
claim iimuded in justice and right, has
been withheld ?—Can either of you to-

dAy name one single act or wrong
deliberately and purposely done by the
Government at Washing on, of which
the South has a right to eon:plain ? I
challenge the answer.

AN unexploded shell is now and then
found in the vicinity of the fort at Pilot
Knob,liko. One of these, unfortunately,
came into possession of a party of four
children, one of whom attempted to ex-
tract the fuse by dr.ving it out with a
hanuner. He explode I the shell in the
effort, killing himselfawl two of his play-
mates instantly, and ahutally wounding
the other one.

A OENTLIDIAN AT AUtIlLirA, Maine
supposed to be mortally sick with the ty-
plMid fever, in delirium, while his watch-
ers happened to be no lding, got up in
the night and walked into a graveyard,
where he was found next day, after a
long search. He had been there, expos-
ed to a cold September night, with no
clothing on but a cotton shirt. The most
wonderful of all is, the patient got well.

21.mareiponden t, the Richmond En-
quirer, in a description of the present
condition of Charleston. says: "In one
of the widest and hand,omest through-
fares, a space just wide enough fbr the
cart wheels is all that can be ,een of the
paving stones; all else is covered by tall
grass and weeds, reminding you ()ea

pathway through an old field in the
country."

A ARRIVAL OF NEW

_;-01, Watches, Clocks
BxLcll. 17.31.331.0.T0 -s7c74clx-yr

Just received at tho Store of

P. Shreiner & Son. Front St. above Walnut,
where we are always prepared to sell goods

att he elteapest rat es, and guarantee
theta to be as represented.

DO YOU WANT A GOOD GOLD PEN I
It so, (mil and examine our stock ofWar-

ren C Li/fillies Fine Gold Pen, the hest
now in tnarket, and warranted

to give sat iSfa(•t ion.
Watche. and Jewelry carefullyre-

paired.
111:ly7, ill. P. SHREINER & SON.

Silks! Silks
A PULL line of Dlaek and Fancy Dress

Challium, Molndr4, and other lint•
Dress Goods, just, reveived at the store o f
Col'a.mar,l9-'tit, MALTBY CASE

INSICT.IELAINCIS CO. OP ivortmn
ALIVICERXCA,

PHILADELPHTA.

INCORPORATED 170 I. Assets $1,330,000,
Charter perpetual. Insurance against

loss or damage by lire on Wings, Mer-
ehandize, Furniture, &c., for long or short
periods, or permanently On Ituildings, by
a deposit ot Premium. The prompt pay-
ment ot ~../SSCt, for it period of seven 111 years,
alVords ... guarantee of claim upon public
cotilidenee. A Writ IT aU. COFFIN, l'rest.

CHARMS PLATT, Secretary.
10. X. ZIE4:LER, Agent,

ISasement Hotel, Columbia, Pa.
Cohtnibia, January 23,

ICE CREAM. ICE CREAM.
irifE undersigned is now prepared to fur-
l_ nt,ll to the public ICE CREAM by the
Freezer, Quart or in Moulds, tit the lowest
price. Also by the small quantity at his
saloon, between the I tank anti Franklin
House, Locust Street.

niar.l2-'G4. (1E0..1. SMITIT.

FRANKLIN _HOUSE'"
MR, M S "I' _A_T.Y MR. A.NT
TACOIT S. MILLER would re.pc-tful ly

PJ inform the citizens of Columbia and
',jointly, that lie.ll,os just opened his

.:s.IEW AND SPACIOUS
REST it.IIRANT,

rn, the basement of the FRANKLIN
lIOUSE, Locust street, Columbia, where
the choicest variety of edible:4 may to
finand to please the palate or suit the taste
of the most fastidious.

CI 10ICE VIANDS
Served up in the best style, at a moment's
taste... Determined to leave nothing lilt-
-111,110 11) al•eonaulate the public, a share of
public patronage is respectfullysoliettated

Columbia, Dee. 5, 156.1. 11.
SVIDEis2 Eit W 11.SOlilS

S W 1 NG MACHINES
EL.F<7E T-TiNaT.FI..3VET.LS63La 3.3 D

For Sale by W. G. P.Arruti,
June 31;64. Irmo-it St., Columbia, Pa

SAMUEL EVANS,
JUST'CE or he JPEd E.
OFFICE ON LOCUST sr.. 'BETWEEN

FRONT AND SECOND.

June IS, ISI:t
COLUMBIA, PA

lv„s

IBON AND STEEL
lIIII3IE subscribers h:cve• revolved a new
1. a a large,luck of all kinds and size .
of Itarlron and Steel. They tin'constant
ly supplied with stiwk in this branch of hi •
husine.ss. and Van furnish it toens touter.
in largeur small quantities, at the lowest
rates .1. It UNIPLE .l•, SUN,

Locust st., belowSceond, Cora., Pa.
July 4, 181'4.

NEW GOODS.
JTST RECEIVEDa !plead id assortment

of French and English merinos, plain
and plaid Pupilus, ohairs, V'itiours; plain
and figured Reps., Valenciss and 0 great
variety ofet herdress g0041.4,81mw1:4, cloaks,
fairs, ,fie„bought lathe recent great decline
a gold, and will be sold very cheap, at
the ONE PRICE STORE of
tCol'a 0ct..10-Iy., MALTBY dc CASE

SCR A_yer's
-SA.PARII-11

TILIt WORLD'S CIACAT lISILCDT TOR

Scrofula and Scrofulous Diseases
From Emery Ectes, ,a_trel ,l;imown merchant of Ox.

ford, Maine.
"I have sold large quantities of your SARSAPA-

RILLA, but never yet one bottle which failed of the
desired effect and lull satisfaction to those who took
It. As fast as our peopletry it, they agree there has
been no medicine like itbelore in our community."
Eruptions, Pimples, Blotches, Pustules, m-

oors, Sores, and all Diseases of the Skin.
From Rev. /lota. Stratton, Bristol, England.

" Ionly do my duty to you and the public when
I add my testimony to that you publish of the me-
dicinal virtues of your S tRSAPAIZILI.A. My dough-
ter, aged ten, had an afflicting humor in her ears,
eyes, and hour for years, which we were unable to
cure until we tried your SAIZSAVAIZILL.t. She has
been well for some mouths." _ _

From Mrs. Jane E. Rice, a vell-buncn and much-
esteemed lady ofDennisrille, Cape May Co., V. J.
" My daughter has sufferedfor a year past with a

scrofulous eruption, which was very troublesome.
Nothing afforded any relief until we tried your
SARSAPARILLA, which soon completely cured her."
From Charles P. Cage, Esq., ofthe widely-known

Gaye, Marray 4- Co., manufacturers ofenamelled
papers in .\"itsharr, N IL
.1 had for several years a very troublesome

humor in my face, which grew constantly worse
until it disfigured soy features and became an intol-
erable affliction. 1 tried almost every thing a man
could of both advice and medicine, but without any
relief whatever, until I took your SARSAPARILLA.
It immediately made say face worse,asou told me
It mi^ht for a time; but in a few weeks the new
akin begun to form under the blotches, mid con-
tinued until my face is as smooth as any body's.
and I am withoutany symptoms of the disease that
1 know of. I enjoy perfect health, and without a
doubt owe it to your SARSA PARILLA."
Erysipelas—General Debility—Purify the

Blood.
Front Dr. Rohl. &nein, Houston St., .Xew York.
" Du. Aynu. I seldom fail to remove Eruptions

and &Tofu/our Sores by thepersevering useof your
SAR,APAItII.I..t., and I have justnow cured an atMek
of -17alignant Erysipelas with it. No alterative we
possess equals the SAINAPAInt.r..I. you have sup-
plied to the profession as well as to the people."

From .1. e..Thlaiston, Esq., Wakeman, Ohio.
"For twelve years, I had the yellow Erysimslns

on my right arm, during which tune I tried nil the
celebrated physicians I could roach, and took hun-
dreds of dollars worth of medicines. The ulcers
were so bad that the cords became visible, and the
doctors decided that my ariamost be amputated. I
began taking your S.tusat`AISIM.A. Took two bot-
tles, nail some of your Pi s.t.s. Together they have
cured me. lam now as well and sound as any body.
Being in a public place, my ease is known to every
body In this community,and excites the wonder of

Front Iron. _Henry Mourn, M. P. 7'., of :Velem -retie,
C. lE., a trilling member ofthe Canadian Parlia-
ment.

I have used your SAM.% IMOLA In my family,
for general debility, and for jowl/ging the /stood,
with very beneficial results, awls Atil confidence la
commending it to the afilletod."

St. Anthony's Fire, Bose, Salt Rheum,
Scald Head, Sore Eyes.

',Mont Darer!" Siclder, Esq., the able editor of the
Tankhannock Democrat, l'emxylninia.

" Our only child, about three years of age, was
attacked by pimples on his forel wad. They rapidly
spread with they formed a loathsome anti virulent
sore, which covered ins face, and actually blinded
hiseyes for some days. A skilful physician applied
nitrate of silver and other remedies, without any
apparent effect. For fifteen days we guarded his
bands, lest with them he should tear open the lei,

tering and corrupt wound which covered his whole
free. Having tried every thing else we had any
hope from, we began Firing your SAItSAI•MtII.I.A,
anti applying the iodide of potash. lotion, zoi you
direct. The sore began to heal when we had given
the find bottle, and was well when we lush finished
the second. The child's eyelashes, w Ilich had come
out, grew again, and he is now as heals by and fair
as any Other. The 1111610 neighborhood predicted
that the child Mustdie."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease
From Dr. Ilfrom SThat,qf St. Louis, Missouri.
"I find your SAlNAP.titir.i..% a more effector'.

remedy for the secondary symptoms of Silidilli..
and for syphilitic disease I ban ally otherwe possess.
The profession are indebted to you for sonic of the
best medicines we have."
From. J. French, If. D., an eminentphysician of

Lawrence, Moss., mho is a prominent member of
the I.eyishrlare e* Massachusetts.
.4 Du. AYEtt. My dear sir: 1 have finual voar

SA I:±APAI:II.I.Aan excellent remedy for Syphilis,
both of the primary nod secondary type,and diets
tpal is NOM, cases thatwere too obstinate to yield
to other remedies. Ido not know what we lam cm.
ploy with more certainty ofsuccess, where a power-

•fulalterative is required."
Mr. (IMF. g. ran Lieu', ofYear Brunsndd:, N. .1.,

had dreadful ulcers on Ids legs, caused by theabuse
of mercury, or merenrial d' use, which grew more
and sore aggravated for .. to, in spite of every
remedy or trmdment thatcould be applied, until the
persevering useof AV vu's SA ItSAVAIII1.1. A relievedhim. Few eases elm be found more inveterate and
distressing than this, and it took several dozen
bottles to cure him

neueorrhcea, Whites, Female Weakness,
are geaerally produced by internal sin-eft/ions Ul-
ceration, and are very often eared by the alteratiru
eireet of this SA I:SA Some eases require.
however, In Mil of the S %us \PA l:11.LA, the skihul
application of local remedies.
From The well-l.sorer and rchielmeelebrated Dr.

Jacob ry' Cirod.rnati•
have found your haus.% r.t to t.Lt an excellent

alterative in diseases of females. Many cares of
Irregularity, Letworrinen, Internal l'lceratton, and
local debility, galslug from the scrofulous diathesis,
Lase yielded to it, soul there ore few that do not.
whenits elfert is properly aided by local treatment'•
A /a 'y, itturiping to ottots Mr publication of her

rl=l
3ty dal gbter 8111 i inynel I lows been mired of a

very debilitating . Lenvorrlora of long standing, by
two bottles of your Sans %ear:ILIA."
Rheumatism, Gout, laver Complaint; Dys-

pepsia, Beart Disease, Neuralgia,
Ivilen caused by Srrofilla in the System,are rapidly
cured by Wslice. SA ti i %PA RI I.L.A.

AYER'S
CATHARTIC PILLS

possess so many mlvantatres over the other
purgatives in llte market. and their superior
virtues are so nniverkally to that we need
not do more than to as•ott e the public their
quality is maintainod vtitut! to the tic-I it titer

has been, and that they may be depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Prepared by J. C. AYEIt, 1 1.1. 1)., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

ALL Ditu6 GISTS TX COLUMBIA

Life Insurance Agency.
rVIII: Undersigned has recently been ap-
t pointed Agent for Columbia and vi-
cinity of the (.irard Life Imairance Com-
pany of Philadelphia. This company is
one Of theoiliest and best establised in the
country, with it capital an11m45..1,1,10111,t-
-ing co nearly Two Million of Dollars. All
the Insured participate in 11,, profits (lithe
company. AII interested ;nun., I 1N11111114 .0
are invited to call and proem). Books and
Circulars. Wm. U. If ESS,.ktzent,
BE=

Oet. 1. Itillt.

NEW STOCK OF GOODS.
AV ;11 11::_lotr(f1::: jay ' .'a tt( :((lka 1° 1.!
enabled 14) sell them na eheap :LS any other
store in town. Our asr,ortnienl of
FINE FAVIITaIt GI:CCM:LIES

Is large and complete, consisting in part
atilt grade of

Sugars, Meat,
Teas, Fish,

Call r, Cheese,
Spices. Flour,

Fruits, k i .

Provisions of :tll kinds, together with
Wood anti Willow-ware,(llassand queens-
ware.

SWITZER ASP LIMBER CHEESE,
German frnitq,a-g.„

WIZTES .4.7Z.D LIQUOV.S.
Our Wine-4 ap4l Liquors cannot be beat-

tn- as it is old t and of the very Dent
quality. Per a wishim; a pure article it
will be sold on guarantee
fall ttroulll 1111(V inspect our stock

whether yOll hlly or not. A share ofpati-ne patronage is solieited.
R 4 ; I;;,7ll.T.E,7Agefit
Cur. Fifth A: Cninu

COilltlibin. Aug. 27, .04..

CARPETS! CARPETor
-11/4TEW and Splendid Styles Carpets andIN Oil Cloths, sold at vt.‘ry small profits,Call and examine them at

A I.TIFIr CASE.

GOT OUIL 'BATCH
114E3T .

.T. RUMPLE k ).N, Intro just reel'iNNMl
TWO HUNDRED GROSS

Superior Yoh-las, NVIIII-11 N% 112 lie sold
wholesale and retail.

J. RUMPLE at SON,
april 2, '(;4. Locust mtreet, Cora.

PIEZOTOGIC.APEL ALBUM'S.
'MEE Largest assorttnent twer offered In

Volumbia, at the elle.ap hook store of
WM. U. TIESS

WIIWZJIR'SSAIISADT
OF

WILD CHERRY.
ONE OF TIDE OLDEST AND MOST RE
LIABLE REMEDIES IN TIDE WORLD
For Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough, Bronchitis

Difficulty of Breathing, Asthma, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Croup, and every Affection of

the Throat, Lungs and Chest,
INCLUDING EVEN CONSUMPTION.

WISTAK'S BALM OF WILD CHERRY.
Sogeneral has the use of this remedybe-

come, and so popular is it everywhere,that
it is unnecessary to recount its virtues.—
Its works speak for it, mid find utterance
in the abundant and voluntary testimony
ofthe many who from long suffering and
settled disease have, by its use, been re-
stored to pristine vigor and health. We
can present a mass of 'evidence in proof of
our assertion, that

CANNOT BE DISCREDITED.

The Rev. Jacob Seel'ler,
Well kikown and much respected among
the German population in this comatry,
makes the follon ing statementfor theben-
efit ofthe afflicted:

II k7inYrat. Pa., Feb. IG, 1:159
Dear She : Having realized in lily Lundy impor-

tant benefits from the 1.1,C 4,1 your Nalusible pa claim-
tion—Wistar's Ika-a:on of Wall Cherry—it ailords me
pleasure to recommend it to the public. Note eight
years ago One of my ilaughtei s seemed to 1., is a
destine, and little lames of lier recovery were enter-
tained. 1 then procured at Ieitile of your excellent
Balsam; mid Indiaeshe had taken the u hide of the
contents of the bottle there was a great improve-
ment in her health. 1 have, in my uuhs irinah ease,
made frequent use of your valuable medicine, and
liars also been beau:fitted by it.

1=!

From Flnith , Evq.,
Provident of the Morris County Bank, Morristown,

Now Jersey.
" During used Dr. Wistar'sßuivani of Wild berry

for about fifteen years, and haring realized its ben-
efiehil remits in myfillllliy, it allot do me great plea.-
111... In met, 11111111111111 l tt to the publicus a valuable
remedy in east, or weak lungs, colds, eoughs,
and a remedy which I consider to be entirely inno-
cent, and may be taken unit perfect satiety by the
most delicate in health."

From Hon..John H.Smith,
ili,tingniAtect I:toyer in \'t,ttnitt'ter, Marylont:
I have ,a 1 several .'11,10,1011.• 11,.•d Pr. Wistar'q Bal-

sam of Wild Clict ty for netore c01,14, and alcays
NVitl/ decidedbellutit. 1 know of no preparation that
is more efficacious or more deserving of general
use.

The 'Balsam has itl4,b been tectl with exeellent ef-
fect by .1. 11. lilliot, :Alcrcliant, 111111's Ctoss 1:oa,1-4,

Wielar'snalsam or Wild Cherry.
None genuine unless signed L. Burrs,

on the wrapper. _
FOIL SALE, B

r. P. Dinsnioru,No. 491, Broadway,N. Y
S. NV. Fowl(' A: Co., Proprietor., hoston

Aiid by all Druggists.

REDDING's RUSSIA SALVE
Beal Old Sores,•

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Burns, Scalds, and Cuts
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures wounds Bruises, Sprains
REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE

Cures Boils, Ulcers, Cancers, Salt Rheum,
Piles, Erysipelas.

REDDING'S RUSSIA SALVE
Cures Ringworm, Corns, do

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT
IT.

2.5 cents 0 .130.1%.,*- 2f
FOR SALE uy

.7. P. DINSMORE, No. 491 Broadway,
New York.

S. W. Towle, Co., No. 18, Tremont St.
Boston.

Allll by all Druggists undo 1 ntryShop-
keepers. July 9. '64-ly
Buck Mary Edmond Julian
Cottaas Maria ' Jones Eliza

Johnson Elizabeth
Berkhimer Theaphi-Hanabout Patrich

lus Sm alb Eskrhige
Colin Jacob (3) Wilson Lewis

PLIOTOGRAPILS.
ME OLD ORIGINAL GALLERY

The subscriber has toutpletoly re-titled
his establishment, and his gallery cannot
be surpassed by any in the county, and he
hopes by caver t'. personal attention togive
the public better pictures than have here-
totbre been prqdneed.

AMIMOTYPES, PIiOTOGRAPIIS,
Ivorytypes, lelainotypes, Carte de riNite,
and pictures on canvass taken in the hest
style, and at prices which cannot be beaten
Ibr cheapness.

.:7.';."1-Likent.tses warranted, and It satis-
factory Oct tire furnished Without repeated
sittings. Ire asks a continuance of the
liberal patronage always extended to this
establishment. Call and examine speei-
mens at the rooms, northeast corner of
l coin and. Locust streets. Entrance on
Locust street. 11. J. M.LITTLE.

()et. 24 IStiti.

MOUSE FURNISHING
MMOR.T.T3M_

MILE citizens of Columbia and vicinity,
_L are respectfully invited to call and ex-
amine my large and varied assortment of

=O77SMICEIMPING GOGDS
Comprising every variety of

TIN WARE,
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

TABLE CUTLERY,
FA NCY 1301DS,

PLANISHED TIN-WARE,
COOKING UTENSILS,

CHAMBER WARE, IN SETS,
HOLLOW WARP, ENAMLED,

COPPER KETTLES,
BRASS KETTLES,

Chafing Dishes, Egg Boilers, Britannia
Ware, Waiters, d7c., ke.

A general assortment of Wood and Willow
Ware, Tubs, Yankee Buckets, Wash

Boards, Itrushes, Water Cook rs Ice
Cream Freezers, Tea Kett:es,

Sauce Pans, Egg 'Whips,
:Market Baskets,

Lanterns,
Money Boxes, Lard Lamps, Toy Tin-ware,
Sad Irons, Cistern .Pturtp4, Stop Cocks,
Coffee Itoa-Aters, Coffee Mang, Trays, A.c.,
together with an assortment ofPlain, Fancy
and Useful Articles, adapted to the Toilet,
Parlor and Kitchen.

Stoves of every Description.
GAS FIrrrING cc: PLUMBING

Carried on in all its various branches.
Stoves,shnpA, Dwellings, mCC., fitted up with
(his and Water Pipes, in the best manner.

on hand a good assortment of
Chandeliers, Braekets, Drop Lights and
Pendants, “alvanized iron, Lead and Ter-
ra Cotta Water Pipes.

Iteparing promptly- and personally
attended to,

WILSON',
april 2, -64. Cor. Locust & 2zal at., Cola

m iw TO vEsruov
,

ROACIIM.N.I, HALTS, ITIICE,!
.33•Dc:vicramasis bats. (Se o.

USE BURT'S VERMIN EXTERMINATOR. 1
IT IS XIVIVIALLBLEI I

TT is put up in large boxes for 2.1 cents.—
Is all ready for use, without mixing with

otherartichN. Does not spoil or get dry
/wit worthless by keeping', like some other
preparations. Vervain are extravagantly
toad ofit. Rats and Mice die out or their
holes. I+ 110 t (1111112,VTOUS touse. (3 iVVliMat.•

to all who use its Sold all the
Draimists and Dealers throughout the Uni-
ted St:ItVS. CAUTION—Be:4IM! and ask Mr
hull's Exterminator, in large boxes, with
red label, :mil sigineil by the Proprietor.—
Ibipot, No. I39siiut It Tenth street, alxive
Walnut,. Manufactory, No. 1:10 Juvenal
street, abOVO beIWCOU Tenth and
Incventh, Philadelphia.

Soli! in Columbia at the Drug Stores of
Dr. W. S. MeCorkle, Justus ::ray ik Co.
and li. Williams. July ::*(linms.

NiVAINTED.
VERY ONE to know that the way to

A"aye 111011eV, is to buy your goodmat the
Chrup :Wore of Maltby i'ase. A general
~,, ,,,ortnient of Spring bloods just reerived.
Cul'a.numith INIALTEY A: CASE.

CHARTER almogadCh
.

PERPETUAL

MHO FIRE INSURANCE CO,
OW. PEEMbaDEILP[Onio

ALeassvotiso 1E164.
$2,457,849 95

CAPITAL, $ 400,000
ACCRUED SURPLUS, 971,000
INVESTED PREMIUMS, 1,086,288
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, 8,416
12s1COME FOR 1861, 300,000
LOSS PAID SINCE 1829, 5,000,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on
Liberal Terms

SZIMRL MC 'I"C,FLEi.

Charles N. 13aneker, Isaac Lea, Tobias
Wagner, Edward C. Dale, Samuel Grant,
Geo. Fales, Jacob R. Smith, Alfred Fitler,
Geo. W. Richards, F 111.4. W. Lewis, M. D.

CHARLES N. BA,NCK ER, President.
EWD. C. DALE, Vice-Pre.vident.

.TAS. W. McALLISTER, See. Pro. Tem.
3011 N COOPER. Algt-for Columbia.

mar.l; ly.

exonGZ SIMBE.RT'S
CABINET WAREICOOIVIS

AND MANUFACTORY,
LocvsT Sr., A FEW Doous nEtow 3rd St.,

COLUM 31 A, LAN. COW, PA.
THE subscriber having purchased from

his brother, Casper Seibert the stock and
good will of his extensive Cabinet 'Manu-
laelory, will continue the business at the
old stand, where he will keep on handan
assortment of

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS,
of the best quality, style, and InannfaelfTre
and will make to order, of first-rate mate-
rial, everyarticle in his line. He will give
strict attention to business, and respectful-
ly asks ofthe public a share of its patron-
age.

.741:7-17NDERTARING will receive the
most careful attention, at the shortest
notice. GEOIZGE SEIBERT.

Cola. July 4, '63.

JUST OPENED AT

THE FAMILY lIEBICINE.STRE,
031 FiLLOWS' HALL;

COLUMBIA, PA.
A FRESH supply of Drugs and Medi-

11I2S. Pure elround Spices, Flavoring
Extracts, Rice Flour, Farina, Corn Starch,
etc.. all of the New Preparations, and

PATENT MEDICINES,
Castile, Palm and Fancy Soaps. Tooth
Powders and Tooth Paste, (one in particu-
lar. the best ever olle•red in Columbia,)
Hair Dye, LidoWide Ink, Cologne-, Bay
Ruin, Perfutnery.

TOILET ARTiCLES IN GREAT VARIETY.
and everything usually kept in a Good
Drag Store.,:r_u-Strict attention given to Physician's
Prescriptions.

CARD.—Dr. IV. S. McConktx, at his
Office in the 1 /rugStore, Odd Ft•llowsHall,
daily, front twelve to one o'clock.

Col'a., Feb 6, 1864.

V*7 COACH MAKING.
Coack, Carriage .3 Buggy
MA~TTIFACTORY

Second street, nearly opposite
LUTIIE.R.IN CII1'.P(11, COL i7/111.1, P.l

SILVER MEDALS and Premiums award
ed at the Agrieultural and Alcchanical

Society ofLnnen,.tereounty,and also at the
different Fair,, for the best Shifting Top
Buggies,.

Till,lll),:eribor would respectfully inform
the public that he still continues to mann-
theture Coaelics, Carriages, Iltsrgies, Sul-
kies, land all other vehieles in his line. his
reputation as a workman is fairly estab-
lished, as he can conliden lv claim for his
work the merits ofbeautyof ;bon, elegance
Of finish, and strength of strueture. One
°Nile diqingnishing features of his work
is its durability ; all vehicles or his build
are constructed of the best seasoned mate-
rial, and put together firmly:11111 substan-
tially. Ile gives particular attention to the

REPAIRING OP VEHICLES,
:std Warr:llli.. al 1 his workin hisl ine to give
sat isfaction•

In addition to his pt.:mile:a (..xpe.rienee in
the hin.ine,s, lie has the as•;istanee 4) the
hest work men—noneotherbeinvemployed.

The pithily Is respectrullv invited to call
and examine the 51.00 k on 'hand.

SAMUEL CARTER, -VIT.
C0rtta1:13•7.64,1t.

FISH! FISII ! I 'FISH ! !!

Air AC R.EREt Awortcil Packages, for
13.1 sale Cheap at the Store Of

may2S. '64
MALTBY & CASM,

Locust St., Cora.

The New York Monthly.
A NEWIWAPER FOR THE FAMI TX

ContainingOriginal Stories from the pens
of the best American talent. Its first page
stories :tn. complete in 01112 number, and it
is designed Mr all classes ofreaders. His-
torical reminiscences, biographical sketch-
es. wit, humor. and poetry, grace its make-
up. OUR TER:MS.—AM/tell lit adrance.
Tosingle subseribers, ::•11,00 a year; toelul
75 cts, and a copy gratis to any one getting
up it club of five or ten per4ons.

ADvEwrisEsu CHARGES.
"Our Directory," 50 cents per line
Outside, Li 64

All communications must be addressed
KATE J. BOYD,

Etlitresu nrul Pali ofN.Y. Monthly,
83 Nn*aii Street, New York

News dealersand agents, supplied by the
"A 7.1 ERICA N NEWS COMPANY." 113 Nassau
Street, New York. June IS, 'IA.

PRICES REDUCED.
AVING replenishedour stock of' goods

IA with a fall and carefully molts:loci as-
sortment of goods, including
CLOAK

Cl 11C17LA RS,
Si I A. W LS, FURS,

CLOTH, CASSIMER•L
sATINTTs, FLANNELS,

READY MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS & SI I 004,

WOOL KNIT GOODS.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTII, ate.

.I.lqo Queensware and Groceries, with a
great variety of WI and winter goods.—
We arc now selling them all, including our
former stock, at
GREATLY [REDUCED PRICES
corm:p.tietittg with the Peoline in (A old.

Prints awl Muslins ruslintell 10 to 10 ets.
porynni ; and tailor }IIOIIM in proportion.

Please call nail VX:IInmile, tit our atom on
Locust st., Columbia. Pa.
Cola Oct. MA.LTI3I" it CASE.

T RIMNIINGS,
WHOLESALE & 'RETAIL,
WILLIAM MENCKE & BROTHER,

No. so4. Arch Street, Phila. A foil assort-
ment orLad it's' Dress k CloakTrimmings,
Bugle Vamps, Shawl Borders, etc. Impor-
ters ofreal Berlin, Zephyrs. Embroideries,
Saxony Yarns, Knit Goods, Fancy Goods,
etc., at the lowest prices

Sept. 10,-:Solos.

BOOTS AND snons
FULL, as.ortritent, of Men's and Dow;

Calf and Kip Boots, Rnlmnrnls, Bin-
gaits, A74'.• 1-04 1ie4'. Misses' and Children's
Balntorals, Boots and Gaiters. at the "tore

Columbia, Dec.l9, 1.863.

17 L-n MILES AROUND RICHMONDlen/ Price Tiiy Cents. Atria, clumpbook
Store of WM. U. 11l SS.

LOCAL 17AZI.T.GEET NOTICE.
THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD COMPANY.

ARE now prepared to receive and for-
ward FREIGHT on the Philadelphia Di-
vision, to and from all stations wherethey
have agents,at thefollowingrates per hun-
dred pounds:
BETWEEN PHILA. AND COLUMBIA.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

25 cents. 21 ets. 18etc. 15 ets.
Flour incar loads, 25 ets. perbarrel.
Pig Metal, 10 cts. per 100 lbs.

BETWEEN PUHA. AND LANCASTER.
First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.

23 cents. 20 cents. 17 cents. 14 cents.
Flour, 24 cents per barrel.
Pig Metal, 12cents per 100pounds

Shipments made to Pittsburg and all in-
termediate stations as heretofore.
RATES FROM COLA. TO PITTSBURG.

First Class. 2d Class. 3rd Class. 4th Class.
00 75 00 40
Flourper barrel, SO cents.

Ail-Freight consigned to stations where
the Company has no agents must be pre-
paid. Articles of Ist Class.
Books, Fresh Fish,
Boots and Shoes, Nuts in bags,
Cedar and WoodenPorter .t Ale in bot-

Ware, ties,
Dry Goods, Poultry in coops,
Eggs, Pork, (fresh,
Furniture, Poultry, (dressed,
Feathers, Wrapping Paper.

Articles of 2d Class.
Apples, ble Monuments,
Cheese, Molasses,
Clover a Grass Seed,l'ilelons,
Crockery, Oil in casks or boxes,
Candles, Paper inboxes,
Casks or Barrols,Pasteboard,

(empty,) Peaches, (dried,
Groceries, Printing paper,
GunsanRifles, Paper Hangings,
Herring in boxes andQueensware,

kegs, Sweet Potatoes,
Hardware, Tobacco in bales,
!fops, Tea,
Iron. (hoop, band orType,

sheet,) TiiiI ow, .

Leather, Turpentine, (spts,)
Liquor in Wood, Tarnish.
Marble Slabs a Mar- 4

Articles of 3d Class.
Alcohol, tared,)
Cotfee, Potatoes,
Hides, (green,) Turnips,
Lard, Vinegar,
Oysters a Clams, (inwhiteLead,

(shell,) Window Glass.
Tobacco, ( man Mite-

Articles of ,Itli Class.
Codfish, Rosin,
Cotton, Salt,
Fish, salted, Tobacco, (leaf,)
Grain of all kinds, Tin,
Nails and Spikes, Tar,
Pitch, Whisky,
Plaster,

All Freights payable on delivery.
ell. IL ITOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philam
st-For further inthrmation, apply to
S. 13. KINGSTON, Freight Ag-t.,'Phila.
E. K. HOICK, Freight Agt., Columbia.
W. 11. MYERS, Freight Agt., Lnn'tr.

Columbia, July 4, 1863.
TRADE SALES.

(UST received from Philadelphima large
e.) and well assorted stock of Stationery,
and Miscellaneous Goods.

CHEAP AND GOOD BOOKS,
Viz: nooks or Travels, Books or History,
Books for Devotion, Books about Patriots,
Books for Mechanics, Books about the Re-
bellion, Books of Beauty.

HYMN BOOKS FOR ALL DENOMINA
PIONS.

10 PRAYER BOOKS AND MIMES.
All the Writings of Celebrated Authors.

Washington Irving, Mrs.Sonthworth,
Charles Dickens, Bayard Taylor,

Alnyue Reid, Airs. I leutz.
And alll'fie writings ofevery Standard Au-
thor in every departmentof Literature.

PIIOTOG RA PII ALBUMS
Ilaving secured a very large storknt the

lowest each prices, we aro determined to
..11 lower than any other ho'ise in the city.

CARD P•_IOTOGRAPTIS
We have a very large assortment ofFine

Photouyaphs, Plain illid Colored, suitable
fin• Albums, embraciog Generals, States-
men, lteligiotetSubjects, Classical, 11-timor-
ous, Statua-.T,

STATIONERY DEPARTMENT
We have taken pains to get up a very

lar•e and good assortment of Stationery 0
allkinds.
Blank Books of every deqeription, Paper

Foolseap, Letter, Note, Billet, Bill, Tis-
sue, Sermon, Envelopes, A:e.„

At the lowest prices.
Ink, Ink Stands, Pencils. Ttnhber,.-(late

Rulers, Paper (hitters, Port kt!ios, En
vels sites, Porket Tablets, .lc., .Ac.
reek rr a lOKS OF EVERT VARIETY.

We would invite all to giv 3 to a call
:Jefore parch:l.:4l%r'JOHN SHEAFFER,

rl2 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
Nov. Lt.,

PORTABLE PRINTING OFFICES.
For the iv., of Mer-

NI; eiillt., I )rtiwglets, hori
'','l''lill 'na til,1 1:11:1'1 1:',(c. '„% 1 11:ii ,ri ..1170;

r , I 'to their own printing,

r: 1..... 2., iltztly inft tt,ltil .i peir ir ,!,,:i.n— g
AM-W._.,'-.15- -r ,-, of Ihnollilk, lifillion,l..r".., 0 ' Cireil

nd .laro, 1,11.11.04, Clink
'

' •^'" ' Vlll.l!+Vilti,l ‘,;:,i' n',!o".,,lt.'„.
pally Vlllll °all, eila.
111114 /I boy ten year. 01,1

So work thorn onereg,fillir Ciretilnr, , sent free.—
spoottnen •oteet. of Typo., Gat., do-, 6 coat,

Malt•..,,
ND 111- PRESS CO!

11 le?. Row, X. 3'. 0,01.13 Loicoto,St , I.loxtuu Nom.
in tr.s-'til.-1).

BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
IVA lIRA NTE D IN ALL CASES

CAN be relied on ! Never fail to cure
Do not nauseate ! Ares peedy in net ion 1

No change of diet required ! Do not inter-
fere with business pursuits! Can be used
without detention ! Upward of 200 cures
the past month—some of them vety severe
eases. Over one hundred physicians have
used them in their practice, and all speak
well of their Mlle:icy, and approve of their
composition, which is entirely vegetable,
and harmless on thesystem. hundreds of
certificates can be shown.

ltift.r.'s SPECIFIC PILLS are the original
and only genuine S tecitie Pill. They are
adapted tbr male and female, old or young,
mid the only reliable remedy for effecting
a par 1111l mad and speedy (lire inall PUMPS
of Spermatorrhea, or Seminal Weakness,
with all its train ofevils, such as Urethral
and Vaginal Discharges, Gleet, theWhites,
Nightly or Involuntary Emissions, Limn-
tinenee, Genial Debility and Irritability,
Impotence, Weakness or Loss of Power,
Nervous Debility, te., nll of which
arise principally front Sexual Excesses or
Self Abuse, or some constilutiona! de-
rangement, and incapacitates the sittferer
from fulfilling, the duties of married life.
In all sexual diseases, as Gonorrhea, Gleet,
and Strictures,and in Diseases ofthe Blad-
der and Kidney, they act IIL4 a charm ! Re-
lief is experienced by taking a single box.

Sold by all the principal druggists.
Prim$l.

Thew will be sent by mail, securely
sealed, and confidentially,on receipt ofthe
money, by J.run-Ax,

.N.n. 79 Cedar street, NewYork,
Consulting Physician for the treatment of

Seminal, Urinary, Sexual, and Nervous
Digeases, who will send, tree to all, the
following valuable work, in sealed en-
velope:

FT FTIETU TrrousAND—DocTon
BELL'S TREATISE on Self-Abuse, Pre-
mature Decay, Impotence and Loss of
Power, Sexual Diseases, Seminal 'Weak-
nt.is, Nightly Emissions GeneralDebility,

fie., a pamphlet of 114 pages, contain-
ing important advice to the atlifeted, and
which should be read by every sufferer, as
the means of cure in the severest stages is
Plainly set forth. Two stampsrequired to
pay postage.

December 19, 150 .-Iy.

POCKET BOOKS! POCKET BOOKS!
TN Great Variety, from Fifteen Cents up
1 toFive Dollars, at

WM. U. HESS'
Cheap Book Store.

THE CORIUM NI SRO! STORE.
iiI,EMOVED to the corner of Prone and

Locust Streets,whereis keptconstantly
on hand a full and complete assortment of

Boors SHOES, GAITERS, &0.,
All styles and varieties of Men's, Boy's,

Ladies, Misses' and Children'swear.

WE MAITUFAOTURE TO ORDER,
and keep constantly on band, a stock of
ready-mrslo work. Repairing promptlyattended to.

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods, gm.
A full assortment of Hats and Caps of

the latest styles, always kept on hand.
Our whole time and attention is devoted

to our business, hence we are better able
to give our customers satisfaction. The
puplie are respectfully invited to call and
examine our stock.

J. S. SNYDER,
Cor. Front and Locust Streets.

Col'a, April 9, '64.

THE coLtrarsza
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF COLUMBIA, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA.
FOURTH ANNUAL REPORT.

Wholeamount insured. $2,C01,435 Gb
Whole amountor Premium Notes, 295,531 40
Balance Cash Premiums, Jan-

uary 1, 15(13,
'Meta for Prom. less Agent's

comtnictiirms M 1863. 9,382 46
Receipts fur Assessments less

Agent's commission in 1863. 2,385 02
-- $13,887 T

$2,120 31

Losses and expenses paid in
1863, $10,133 32

Bal. of Premiums Jan. 1, 1864 3,714 37
-- $13,887 79

A. S. GREEN, President.
GEORGE YOU:siil, Jr., Secretary.MICHAEL S. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

arlaEllElLM
R. T. Ryon. John 'W. Steitey,
John Fenclricla. Geo. Young,Jr.,
it. G. Mulch. Nicholas 11llonakid,

IfEherlein, Michael S. Shun-lan.
Antos S Green, S. C. Slayinaker,
Edmund Spering, Cola. Feb. 13, 1864.

Cabinet Making and Undertaking
THE undersigned would inform hi

friends and the public that he has now in-
creased Iheilitics for turning outwork, and
his

FURNITURE WARE•ROOMS,
Are now well supplied with new andbeau-
tiful furnitare ofthe latest improved styles.
lle manuthetures to order and will keep
eonstantly on hand Dressing, Plain and
Fancy Bureaus, Sideboards, Sofas, Card,
Dining and Centre Tables, Common,Fan-cy and French Bedsteads; all ofwhich will
be sold on the most reasonable terms. As
he manufactures his own work he is ena-
bled to warrant every article to be what it
is represented.

CHAIRS, CHAIRS.All 1:111(18 of Chidni kept on hand or malt-
ulltetured to order. Cane, Windsor, Arm
and Rocking Chairs; Settees, Camp and
Counter Stools, Sofas, Tete-a-tetes, and
Stuftbd Seat Chairs, made to order. Old
Chairs replanted and repaired.

UNDERTAKING
Funerals will he attended towith prompt-

ness, to which he gives his personal atten-
tion. lie is prepared 'trail ice boxes andcoolers to preserve corpse, as nuty be re-quired.

iIiAIIOGANY OR WALNUT COFFINS
Furnished plain or tinned in anystyle that
may be required. He respectfully solicits

share of public patronage, as well as a,
continuance of the custom with which he
has been liberally favored.

JOiIN SH.F.N.BERGER,South Side of Locust st.,-hetween Second
aml Third. [0c1.17,1 Z.

GraARM mum.A.D; D =AMINE!
INSURANCM CONZPANT,
Capital ;•S:200,000. Securities tttIOD,OOO.

rpms COMPANY eontinnes to take
I_ risks on good property at rates as low

as any other sajc Company, and consistent
with prudence.

Policies issued fbr long or short 'terms,
or permanently. Losses promptly paid.
All claims adjusted without litigation or
delay. This Company refers to (Repast as
a guarantee ofits future candnet.

Tiros. Cu 'EN, Prest.
A. S. GILLETT, Vice Prest.

.T.ks. B. ALconu, Secretary.
F. X. ZIEGLER, Agent,

Basement Black's hotel, Columbia, Pa
Columbia, January In., 1564.-Iy.

grILEAT V4Lairaqr STORE.
JUST received, a larger and finer stock

of Toys and Iltney goods than ever before.
\lv friends and others are invited to call
and examine the stock before purchasingelsewhere, as they will here find on un-
limited assortment, suitable for presents topersons of every age and taste. An itn-
men•e assortment of Portmonnaies, Pock-
et Books, &e., &c.

China and other fancy articles, too num-
erous to mention, for sale by G. J. smrn
Locust street, between the Bank and
Franklin ]louse.

Columbia, July 4, 1563.

TO TIIE LOVERS CF TUE
FRAGRANT WEED.

BE it known throuzhout tne length and
breadth of Columbia and vicinity, that

U EORGE M. BOOTH, Locust street, next
door to the Post (Mee, lots the finest and
most varied assorment of

TOBACCO AND SEGARS
=

Fine flavored llavanna and YarnSep/Ir%
gether with all thefavorite brandsknown

in the market. For sale by the Lox or
thousand.

CHEWING TOBACCO. The choicest
brands in the market. The Old Virginiaand home manufactured, "or any other
man."

SMOKING TOBACCO. Turkey, Lynch-burg, Anli-nervous, ate., ate.
PIPES of all qualities, sizes and, pat-

terns.
Qmw a running. Evervbody is buyingtheir Tobacco, Segars, Pipes, Are., at

BOOTIES.
Columbia, Nov. 21, '03.-tf.

Susquehanna Planing Mill,
ON FRONT ST. AND PENN.RAILROAD

CcAumbia,Lancaster County, Pa.
Miff: subscriber would respectfully an-

nounce to the patrons of his Mill, that
the advanced prices of labor and expon4es
incident to carrying on the business of his
establishment compels him to charge his
customers an advance on formerrates, andtakes this method to inform them that the
followingare the prices for work done a 4his Mills:
For working Flooring per NI-
" do Weatherboards "

" Surfacing one side, per M.
do two do do

" Re-sawing White Pine face
TrIML9IITC, per M. 5.00

" do Poplar face meas. do 6.00
" do Aslt, OakA: Cherry,

face meas. per M. 8.00
" Ripping 4-4 per line, 10 ft. 11.
" do 8-4 do do 24" do Joie° do ~- do 4

:..---1,- Lumber hauled to the Mill and re-
turned to Yard without extra charge.

Accounts for working or dressing lumber
will be considered collectable every fourmonths.

$4.00
4.50
2.50
4.00

Thomubscribei btu; on hand an assortment
of ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER.which is forKale at MarketPrises, and so-
licits. a continuation of public custom.

JOHN B. BACHMAN.Columbia, Juno 11. 1864.

IetnIVATESALE.—Thesubscriberoffers
a deAruble building lotat private sale,

fronting 22 feet, G Inches on Fourth street,
and extending in depth, ZIG feet toa four-
teen foot alley. It adjoins the properties
of Jacob Tyler, onone aide and Jelin Leb-
rigen on the other. For Thither partien-
lora inquire of JOIES A. JORDAN,

Oct. S, tf Agent.


